1-DAY SPA PACKAGES

ATHENIAN THALASSOTHERAPY INITIATION
€325
- 1 Analytic Jet Session in the aqua gym swimming pool (under water jet pool session)
- 1 St.Barth Dream Hydrobath
- 1 Aquatic Scrub Body Treatment
- 1 Massage with essential oils

MARINE ANTI-AGING COMBATING TIME
€385
- 1 Analytic Jet Session in the aqua gym swimming pool (under water jet pool session)
- 1 Body Sculpt with Body Palp
- 1 Relaxing massage with essential oils
- 1 Hyalu-Procollagene Treatment by Thalgo

JUST ARRIVED PACKAGE (BASED ON JETLAG)
€275
- 1 Analytic Jet Session in the aqua gym swimming pool (under water jet pool session)
- 1 Relaxing massage with essential oils
- 1 Therapeutic massage

THE APOLLON BEAUTY PROGRAM
€365
- 1 Analytic Jet Session in the aqua gym swimming pool (under water jet pool session)
- 1 Aquatic Scrub Massage
- 1 St.Barth Sensation Body Treatment
- 1 Spiruline Boost Smoothing Treatment by Thalgo

BRIDES RELAXING PACKAGE
€325
- 1 Analytic Jet Session in the aqua gym swimming pool (under water jet pool session)
- 1 Thalgo Mer Des Indes
- 1 Facial Heart of the Ocean treatment

WELLNESS BREAK
€380
- 1 Classic seaweeds micronized
- 1 Egyptian Body treatment
- 1 Lymphodrainage massage
- 1 Illuminating radiance facial treatment
ST. BARTH 1-DAY PACKAGES

**SALINE**

€300

- 1 St.Barth Dream
- 1 St.Barth Slimness
- 1 St.Barth Freshness

**COLOMBIER**

€320

- 1 St. Barth Softness
- 1 St.Barth Elasticity
- 1 St.Barth Harmony
Athenian Thalassotherapy Initiation
2 days spa packages

€710

- 2 Analytic Jet Session in the aqua gym swimming pool
  (under water jet pool session)
  The submarine jet massage positioned in the main Thalassotherapypool,
  completed by simple exercises, makes your body more supple and tones
  up your muscles. It leads to immediate relaxation and deboals
  the body deep down.

- 1 St. Barth Dream Hydrobath
  A hydromassage bath offering relaxation and intense nourishment to the skin.
  This beauty bath gives skin a velvety texture and long lasting glow. It assists
  with tissue oxygenation and offers the same benefits as a progressive massage,
  through the use of water jets aimed at various parts of the body.
  It relaxes muscles and stimulates blood circulation.

- Aquatic Scrub Body Treatment

- 1 Classic micronized seaweed treatment
  The entire body is covered with a layer a hot algae, optimising the penetration
  of oligo elements. This has a remineralising, slimming and anagelsic effect
  on the body.

- 2 Relaxing massages with essential oils
  This treatment brings maximum relaxation optimised by the calming
  effects of the essential oils.

- 1 St. Barth Pureeness
  Facial and Décolleté treatment with high quality based care products
  that have an intensive cleansing efte